
MINUTES OF T}m BEU~AP FAMILY ORGANIZATION
OFFICERS MEETING

A'r 7:00 p"nh 17 JUNE 1970 TffE HOME~ OF GORDON BELNAP

ATTENDEES~ W~ndell 'f .. Belnap, Richard D.. Belmp3 Gordon L" Belnap, Della A",
Belp~,p, Joy Me> Belnap and Evelyn B" Gallcrway@ H.. Austin Belnap and
Helene K.. Smith were excused ..

OPENING PRA.YER: Della As Belmp

Gordor! Belnap conducted the meeting in the absence of Austin Belnap~ MLnutes
were read and approved by Joy M.. Belnap. Goroon· r-eported as yet he has received no
answer from. Bruce Belnap regarding the movies of past reunions belonging to
Earl Beloo.Pli his father ..

Della Belnap reported that Edith Ward had called her regarding tna punch to
order ~" 20 gallons instead of 15 ~ She will put the amcnmcement in the ftoy ~qper

of the ReUrdO!l@ Della will put it in the Ogden paper.

Richaj:~ explained the regi'3trat,ion to Wendell. He ha~ had name tags with U:i13
Belnap Coat of Arms printed on them for each person to put on as: they register"
R:1.chard reported on contacting family representat.iYeS to bring a dis play to the
l"eunion. ft.ll 'but the families of Mary~ OlbreI', Isadora C?) have been contacted.
Gordon is aroc:i.ous to get. this info:rmation so the "r,our sheet can be cOOlpilfld. The
program. and workshop were discussed, Helene K" Smith$ the Historian,~ will not

the reunion.. llicharo will pick up the records from her and bring tmm.
reL:ulion with him@ The personal assignments of' those pl"esent were reviewed and
discussedQ ,>

Evelyn GaJ.l~>ay read through the program outlined.. Kenneth VanderDoes liJ1.~l be
the Master of Cel~emonies" All 63 livirlg grandchildren will be honored by giv~n5
t,hem a red or white carnation. The past pl"esldents wi~l be given a token alsth
The oldest gr,uldson granddaughter 11\1'i11 be> presented with a book.

Richard read the letter from Dr. W@ Dean Belnap regarding his findings in
England about'the Belnap Coat of Al"l1l.Se

CLOSING PR.AYF,.R: Evelyn B., Galloway

ADJOURNMENT: p .. !ne

M:I.nutes recorded by ~Joy M$ Belnap




